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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print+ 
Tttle 	 Edrtor Date 
V. 	 11 N. I Lihran Boards J Archer Lggm July 1962 

11 2 Bibliorhrrap\ Ruth ,M Sews Oct. 1962 

I I  3 Law Lihrarm Bernrta 1 Davies Ian. 1963 

II 4 Einancial .Admlnlrrration 01 I.ibrartrr Ralph H Parker 

Paxto" P PrKe April 1963 

V 12 N. 1 Puhlir Lrhrary S e n m  to Chddrm wlnrlred C Ladky J u l y  1963 
12 2 Edurrtmn lor 1,rhrarianrhrp .Ahroad Harold Lamour 
I" Sdrrted Countr,er J Clement Harrison O c t  1963 
12 3 Current Irends in Rrlermrr Serrirrr Marqaret Knox Goggin Jan 1964 
Status and Devrlopmentr Rohprt Vosper April 1964 
12 1 Furopean llnneiritv I.ihrarin Current 
V 	 I 3  N. I Research Methods in Librarianship Guy Garrison July 1964 
I3  2 Stair and Local History In Lihrarwr Chde Walton Oct. 1964 
I 3  9 Regional Public Lihrarv Systems Hannis S.Smilh Jan. 1965 
I 3  4 Library Furniturr and Furnishings Frazer G. Poole April 1965 
V 14 N. 1 Metropolitan Public L th ran  Prohlema 
Around thr World H C Carnpkll July 1965 
1.1 2 Junior College Lihrdrrrs Chartrs 1.. Trinkner Oct. 1965 

14 3 Lrbrary Serwre to Industry Katharine G Harris 

Eugrne B Jackson Jan  1966 

14 4 Current Trends in Branch Libraries Andrew Gedder Apn l  1966 

V 15 N 1 Gnvrmmmt Puhlmuons  Thomas S Shaw July 1966 

15 2 Colle<tion Dwelopmrnt in l ln iwrw\  Libraries Jerrold Orne Oct. 1966 

t 15 3 Bibliography: Current Stat? and R o k r t B  Downs 

Futurr Tiends. Part I Frances B Jmkins Jan  1967 

t 15 4 Bibliography Current State and RobertB Downs 

~u1urerrrnds part 2 Franrrs B Jrnkins Apnl 1967 

\' 16 N. I Caoperativr and Lrrrtralned Cdialogmg t s thr r  J. P~ercy 

Robert L. Talmadge July 1967 

16 2 Librarv llrrs of rhf New Media of Communication C. W'dltPT Stone C k t .  1967 

16 3 Abstracting Serrirei Foster E Mohrhardt Jan 1968 

a t  the Srhwd District Level Fara K. Srvgley April 1968 

16 4 School Lihrary Services and Administration 

\' 17 N 1 Group Srrricrs in Public Lihrarirs Grace T Strvenwn July 1968 
17 2 Young Adult Service in the Public Library Audrrv Biel Oct. 1968 
17 3 Development in National Dwummrauon and 
Inlormarlon Srrvrrrs H C:. Campkll Jan. 1969 
17 4 The Changing Nature 01 the .School Library Mae Graham April 1969 
V I 8  N I Trend, in Collegr Librarianship H. \'ail Deale July 1969 
18 2 llnrversity Library Buildings David C. Wrbrr Oct. 1969 
18 3 Prohlems of Arquiaition for Resrarch Lihraricr Rolland E S t w m s  Jan. 1970 
18 4 I S S U P S  and Problrm, in Designing a National 
Program of Lihrary Automatam Henry J .  Dubestcr April I970 
V.  	 19 N. 1 Intdlcctual Freedom Lverrrt T. M m r c  July 1970 

19 2 Statp and Federal Lrgirlauon lor I.ibranm Alrx Iadenson Ort 1970 

19 3 Book Storagr Mary B. Cassata Ian 1971 

19 4 Npw Dimensmnr in Educational Trrhnologr 

lor Mulri-Media Ccntrrr Philip Lewi, April 1971 

V Z N. I P r rwnnd Development and Cbntinumg Education 
in I.ihranri Elizahrth W. Stone July 1971 
XI 2 Library Program and Ser\irra to thr 
Disadvanmged Helm H. Lyman Oct. 1971 
20 3 I h r  Influence of American 1.ibrarianrhip Abroad G a l  K. Byrd Jan. 1972 
Z 1 Currrnt Trends in llrban Main Lihrarirr Larry Earl Bone Apnl  I972 
V. 	 21 N 1 'Iwndr ~n Archival and Rrfermcr 
Collections of Rrrordrd Sound Gordon Stwenson July 1972 
21 2 Standards lor Libraries Frlix E Hirsrh Oct. 1972 
21 3 Library S~rvrcesto thr Aging Elranor Phinnry Jan. 1973 
21 1 Systems Design and Analysis for Libraries F Willrid Lanciater April 1973 
V. 	 22 N I Analyvs of Bibliographies F1.R. Simon July 1973 
22 2 Rrseanh in thc Firlds of Rrading 
and Communication Alice Lohrer Oct 1973 
Z2 3 Evaluauon of I.rhrary Servicr\ Sarah Reed Jan 1971 
and Young Peoplr Georgr S. Bonn April 1974 
22 I Srirnrr Materials for Childrrn 


